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Ceckroacbee. fleas, bugs, and every kind of Insectver-
min are moet tteriblerome during thefall months Thai
are killed at once by this remarkable powder. It ia not
poimmoue, but certain to do its work. A single 23 cent
flask has often

‘=MED A PECK OF COCKROACHES.
Poe now; it keeps vermin from depositing their ens.

and thus Prevents next yeses crop. Be sure you got
Lyon's. It is the original and true Insect Destroying
Powder. Beware of imitations. Bco the eignotoro ofB.
LYON ontho flask. Bold by all druggists atial2ms

lextract tram a Letter groat „Teraral-
bern.—"We started early toascend Mt. Olivet, to behold
the sun gild the minarets and towers of the devotedcity,
from the place where memcry athred by a thlueand
Nociatiuns, should exalt the mind as will as the eye to the
int piratiou of the scene Well Is the voyager repaid for
ka/g travel,, horridro ads. antediluvian cookery, squalid
campanlow sod the importunities of begging, thiev-
kg Arabs. Well would it have repaid you, oh! man of
commerce and the crucible! and well might you have
been reminded of3 ourown city, for nor°, painted npnn

board nailed against one of the huge ancient olive trees,
under which the sacred martyrs toiled for the tins of the
world, eighteen hundred years ago,` were these familiar
figures. 8. T.- 1860-X. We do not know whodid it, but
no doubt erne poor invalid travelercured by the PLAN-
water; BVITFEN. wished to advertise their virtues in'a
placefrom whence all knowledge flows-',,

?Ammo W...'m.—Superiorto the best imported Ger.
manCologne,andsold at halftheprice. obi3,tusth.s.3t4

A True Balsam. Dr. Viriststirls Hat-
o= of Wild Cherry is truly a balsam It contains the
balsamic principle of the Wild Cherry, the balsamic
properties of tar and of pine. Its ingredients are all
balsamia Coughs, colds, Bore throat. bronchitis andconsumptionePoa.finY disappeari under lb, balsamic in-
fluence. oclotit

i►ingnetics Healing Institute and
CIoNbERVATORT OF SPIRITUAL SOIRTIOR. 17 GREAT Josta
PrazEr, Isiw on.x. All dita*see, including cancerand
ConEnmption, mind. Conzultatlona onall out:dada 60.51 m

ALBRECHT,
RIEKEti dz SCHMIDT,

Manufacturers of
FIRST CLASS AGSEPPE PLATES

PIANOIouSTES.
Wareroome, 0"..•

No.610 ARCH Street,
sa3stu,tho,l3m4 Philadelphia.

0 S REEaCAtigr l).ItgEhil3hes(t jawardNaf t Paris
DUTTON'SDUWarerourns, 914 Chestnut street. 5e21414

ehISTEINWAY di SONS' GRAND, SQUAREand upright Pumas, at BLASIUS BROS,
;oTNU'I. street sell tfly

EVENING BULLETI
Tuesday, October 13, 1868.

Cr Voters must remember that the polls
close to-day at 6P. M. They should see that
their votes are deposited early.

A FEW LAWIC WOI3LoS.
When our paper reaches most of our read-

ers there will yet be a few hours of working
time left. We urge upon every man who
/oyes hiscountry, who is jealous of the honor
aid peace of his home, who desires to crush
out fraud and uphold the law, who is anxious
for the perpetuity of the free institutions of
America, who would keep the ballot-box
pure, and who loves fair play, toget through
with his business and go to the polls.

Perhaps you have already voted. Very
good! But perhaps your neighbor or friend
has not. Ascertain from the window com-
mittee if there is any one in your precinct
whom you can bring to the poll. Go after
him and bring him up. We do not think
you will find much of this work to do, bat
you may find some. Do not trust to others
doing this important duty. Do it yourself.
There will be some man, probably, whom
you can influence better than any one else.
Go and look after him. With every legiti-
mate vote polled, we can beat the Snowden
naturalizations, and the New York impor-
tations.

Stand up boldly for the protection of the
ballot-box. The assumptions of the Lyle
proclamation need not frighten anybody.
The law will take care of sheriffs and of citi-
zens alike; and unless every citizen maintains
the ground that these frauds shall not be
tolerated, Philadelphia will soon be degraded
to the political level of New York.

Remember that the polls close at Six
o'clock. Two or three hours of earnest work
before that time may turn the whole scale,
and every honest Republican must take his
share of the responsibility.

REVOLIJ CIONAIZED SPAIN.
It was decidedly proper that the Govern-

ment of the United States should be the first
power on earth to recognize officially the new
order of things in revolutionized Spain. The
Atlantic cable has enabled our Minister to
Madrid, Hon. John P. Hale, to obtain defi-
nite instructions on the subject from Wash-
ington; but even without these, he is so good
and intelligent an American, and compre-
hends so well the nature and advantages of
trueRepublicanism, that he would probably
have acted as he has done without special
authority from Washington. Our Minister
in Paris, in February, 1848, when there was
no submarine cable, lost no time in recogni-
zing the Provisional Government, and the
Washington authorities afterwards approved
ofhis course.

Mr. Hale had his formal interview on
Sunday last with the Duke de la Torre, chief
of the Provisional Junta of Spain, and the
remarks made by both, as briefly reported
by the cable telegrams, were of a very
cordial nature. Mr. Hale offered his con-
gratulations on the success of the revolution,
and gave assurances of the friendly disposi-
tion of the United States towards Spain. The
Duke de la Tone responded appropriately,
appreciating the interview as calculated to
"maintain unbroken relations between two
nations,both claiming,and exercising success. -
fully, the principles of national sovereignty."
In another sentence he said "Spain now de-
served and needed the support of all free
nations, and that of the American Govern-
mentwas highly esteemed."

The question naturally arises why do not
the great powers of Europe recognize the
new authority in Spain ? Is the ridiculous
etiquette of courts and a senseless sympathy
for a very bad woman to cause a suspension
of national intercourse? Why should Isabella
have moreregard shown to her feelings thanis due to the most modest of the good menorwomen of Spain who are rejoicing over their
liberation from • her hateful rule? Why
should there be any pretence that
se-ealled " Majesty " still clings tothe fallen and fugitive woman who hasso long disgraced the Spanish throne? Thesemust be the obstacles in the way at least of
England's recognition of the authority of the
Junta..

The Emperor of France has personal and
clynastic reasons for delaying recognition
until he can see what is to succeed the pre-
sent arrangement. But England, Prussia,
Russia and Italy have no such reasons, either
in their people or in their. sovereigns. Etch
ofthose powers has real reason to rejoice at

the fall of the Bourbon dynasty, and to
hail as' riehteous and : beneficent the

,_authority created by the revolutionary kid-
era to represent Spanish nationality. If either
one of them should follow the course taken
by thd 'United Siiitee,the rest' would jeih'..-Prct
testant England ought to lead offamong
them, as the freest of ,the nations of Europe.
Prussia and Russia 'might 'come next, one
being Protestant and the other Greek Catho-
lic. Italy, under a free constitutional mon-
archy, whose Worst enemy among the cover.
signs was Isabella, might promptly and
gracefully recognize the Power that had
displaced her and , finished the
work with the Bourbons which
Garibaldi began in the Two Sicilies in 1859.
But there are many wheels within wheels in
European diplomacy and politics, and the
different powers have become so accustomed
to take their cue from the Emperor of
France, that they are probably waiting for
him to lead off in this Spanish business; and
he, more than any other of the sovereigns, is
reluctant to countenance a revolution which
may lead to damaging results to imperialism
in France.

NOW FOIL GUANT.
Important as is the election going on to-

day in Pennsylvania, it is, after all, only a
preliminary skirmish. The great battle is to
take place three weeks fromto-day, when the
people are to decide who shall rule the nation
for four years from the 4th of March next.
ThatPennsylvania will be found in the list of
noble States casting their electoral votes for
Grant and Colfax, no intelligent and candid
man can doubt. But there should be such a
majority cast for them as will forever extin-
guish all the hopes of Copperheads and re-
bels, in this State at least. The organization
prepared for the State election must be main-
tained , and strengthened. The efforts
to frustrate the fraudulent voting
planned in the office of the
Prothonotary of the Supreme Court must
be continued. There is more time to defeat
the plans of the schemers than there was
before the State election. There is also more
time to prepare for proper dealing with the
roughs and rowdies of Baltimore and New
York, who are tere to-day trying to vote, or
to Intimidate legal voters: We tape for a
decided victory in the important election of
this day. But on Tuesday, the 3rd of No-
vember, we hope to see Pennsylvania cast an
overwhelming majority for the great hero of
the war against the rebellion, the faithful of-
ficer of Abraham Lincoln, and the soldier
who did more than any other to preserve the
union of the States.

power with the Mayor In this matter. It only:
Oes, 1343,f.04.0 haSInk°concurTent, and not paramount autho-
rity. Whetherhehis •• any authority at ad,
under the circumstances, the Court was not
prepared to sat ,ThottonleY;7_General, who
had studied the Case, and wliose opinion is,
fully sustained by the endorsement of ' the
venerable Horace Blaney, maintains that no
such authority exists, either concurrent or
paramount, and we have no doubt that the
Court, upon examination ofthe subject, will
so decide.

JudgeLudlow, in his remarks, inadvert-
ently points out-the practical absurdity of
two concurrent police forces oh such an occa-
sion as that of a heated election. He says
that, in the event of a disturbance the police
may call upon citizens to aid them in its sup-
pression, and, at the same time, the Sheriff's
deputies may call upon the same citizens to
aid them. It is difficult tosee how the peace
would be preserved on this plan. The dis-
turbance may, and probably will, arise, if at
all, between a policeman and a sheriff's deputy.
Then the citizens are to be called upon to side
with both ofthese "concurrentpowers." There
is no paramount power to preserve the peace,
and a general riot, with each side headed by
one of the "concurrentpowers;" would be the
natural result. This seems 'to be the com-
mon-sense view of the consequences of at-
tempting to preserve the public peace by the
exercise of two "concurrent powers." Even
if the two powers were harmonious, they
could not run very far together without that
friction which always engenders beat. But
when they are essentially antagonistic, as in
the present case, the concurrence is pretty
sure to end in concussion.

THE PARTY OF LAW
It is a fact which should impress itself

upon all thinking men that, in all the move-
ments of the last few weeks in connection
with the election, lawlessness has been on the
side of the Democracy, while a regard to law
has marked every step of the' Republicans.
While the Supreme Court, under the control
of its Democratic judges, has countenanced
the most outrageous violation of all the de-
cencies and requirements of law, the Court
of Common Pleas and the District Court have
performed the important duty of naturaliza-
tion with all that grave observance of the law
which properly belongs to it. While the
Mayor goes to Councils and seeks and ob-
tains the authority to preserve the peace
reinforcing the police with special aids, the
Democratic Sheriff, without warrant of law,
goes to the Democratic headquarters at
Ninth and Arch streets, and there enrols an
irresponsible force of unpaid volunteers
as Sheriff's deputies, to thwart the efforts of
the Mayor to preserve the public peace.
While the Republican party appeals to the
reason and conscience of the people, and re-
lies upon a full vote of the lawful citizens for
the success of its ticket, the Democratic
party resorts to forgery, counterfeiting and
fraud, filling the city with the worst scam ot•
Baltimore and New York, and endeavoring
by every appliance of rascality to overpower
the known will of the people of Philadelphia.
The Democratic organs, some of them con-
ducted by men who have hitherto moved in
the most respectable society of Philadelphia,
have assailed the private character of the Re-
publican candidate for Mayor with
the ferocity of hungry wolves, stop-
ping at no slander or falsehood that
could possibly Vacken the reputation
of a brave soldier, and utterly reckless in this
persistent defamation of personal character,
long after its atrocity had been fully exposed
and the truth made known by indubitable
evidence. At the same time, men have been
presented for prominent positions in the go-
vernment of the city, whom no decent man
would receive into his house. Men of noto-
riously bad character and of the worst asso-
ciations have been offered to the people for
their suffrages, in opposition to some of the
most respected and valuable members of the
community. We do not mean that all the men
on the Democratic ticket are of this bad char-
acter, but where those are presented whose
personal character has been good, their
political record is generally very bad.
Men who openly and bitterly execrated the
honored name of Abraham Lincoln; men
who turned the cold shoulder to the Govern-
ment all through the desperate struggle of the
rebellion; these are the best men that the
Democracy have been able to present to the
people for their votes.

The Ritualistic discussion in the Episcopal
General Convention,from which such serious
and important results are anticipated, was
fairly inaugurated yesterday by the introduc-
by Judge Conyngham, of Wilkesbarre, Penn-
sylvania, of a resolution positively prohibit-
ing the practices and the use of the appliances
which find favor with the admirers of the
ritual. The debate promises to be exciting
and perhaps bitter, but the result can hardly
be doubtful to the minds of those who are
familiar with the pacific policy of the Episco-
pal Church. We cannot believe that the anti-
Ritualistic memorial will be incorporated
into the canon law, because the evil is not of
such a character in its present condition,
or in its probable future growth, as
to excite any alarm or to demand violent
legislation. To the view of the calmly im-
partial spectator, it seems very unlikely that
the gorgeous ceremonials which have distin-
guished St. Alban's Church in New York,
will ever find favor with the mass ofEpisco-
palians, or will be adopted in s respectable
per centage of the churches. It' it is treated
with contemptuous neglect, Ritualism will
probably,,perish and be forgotten, as a multi-
tude of other isms have done in the
past. If it lives and grows, it will
be because it gains a fresh stock of
vitality from persecution. Persecution will
raise up friends, who will defend it
with as muck pertinacity as itsenemies dis-
play in making•the attack. Prohibitory leg-
islation nearly always reacts in favor of the
thing prohibited. This principle is well estab-
lished in secular politics, and it is equally
applicable to the affairs of a religious body.
There are things in this world that gain im-
portance from being kicked; and there is a
strange obstinacy in human nature which
induces men to support a cause simply be-
cause it is opposed by other men.

Violent denunciationofRitualism now, may
result in making acquisitions to the ranks of
its friends; and, perhaps, will lay the founda-
tion of future ruin to the unity of the Episco-
pal Church. We believe that the wisest
members of the Convention understand this,
and will use their influence to defeat any leg-
islation that would be suicidal.

The Universe, a Catholic paper emit —ated
on Sundays, contained in its last number an
article urging its readers to "vote early in the
morning, late at night and as often as possible
during the day," &c., &c. The editor, Mr.
J. M. Spellissy, has written us a note declar-
ing that it was a joke, and asking "the favor
of a line of contradiction." Of course no in-
telligent men could have been influenced by
such an article; but a large number of the
readers of the Universe might be induced to
try the experiment it advises, and in that
view the joke is rather a serious one. Still
we give the editor of the Universe the bene-
fit ofhis disavowal, though it might have
been better had his joke been a little more
transparent or the disavowal a little more
prompt.

STECK dr. CO.'S..AND HAINES BROTHERS
at J.

and Mason di LI=Ain's Cabinet Or
guns, J. E. GOULJJ'S New Store,

aline atno 4pg No. 923 Chontnut etreot.

lIENitY PRILLIPPL
CARPENTER AND BUILDER.

NO. 1024HANSOM STREET.)eB-13 ,4p PHILADELPtiIA.

JOHN CRUMP, BUILDER.
1731 CHESTNUT STREET,

and 218 LODUE STREET,
Mechanics of every:branch required for housebuildingand fitting promptly funalsed. fe27tt

itWARBURTON'S IMPROVED, VENTILATEDand easy fitting Drees Hats (patented) in all the
approved fashions of the season. Chestnut street,

next door to the Yost•oilice. ocd tfrp

FAJEAL. C4+0013186

TAILOR

Great Brown stone Hall,

CONFECTY-ONEBY.

HALL'S COMBINED SAUSAGE CUTTER ANDStiffer. for Re simplicity and the eeoc with which itto kept in working order, or may te•lnade to cut fine and
coerce, to billeved to surpaga most others. 1 hey are forBale by TRUMAN & ISHA Mr, No. 835 (Eight Thirty•
five) MAR ET Street, below Ninth, Philadelphia.The contrast is a broad and glaring one,

and wefeel sure that to-day's work will prove
that the people appreciate it. There is but
one way in which the success of the Repub-
lican ticket can be defeated. If lawlessness
can prevail over allegiance; if ruffianism shall
prove stronger than right; if fraud can over-
power the free voice of the people; then this
city may be' brought under the curse of a
Democratic government; and in no other way
can itpossibly be done. Let the people see
to it that the cause of Right and of L%w shall
be preserved.

1 ADOR ALARMS FOR STRIKING WHEN A DOOR
is opened, suitable for store or office doors. DoorGongs, from 3 to 8 inch. and a variety of Bell Hangars'

and Leclunniths' Hardware, for sale by TRUMAN &
SHAW, No. 835 (EightThirty-five) Market street, below
Ninth.

LOUR KROUT CUTTERS, WITH ONE, TWo, ANDthree knives each,and Cole Slew Cutter'', For eat by
TRUMAN dz SHAW, No. 8H (Eight Thirty-(ive) Ma,ket
etreot, below Ninth.

$5 glanAgVpifen MONDAYEVENING, IN.t—LOST Arch stre'el, througli
Eighth, to corner of Ninth and Spring Garden, a Ladies,HANDKERCHIEF, with a gold clasp. Maio and Ring.
Finder will call at ASHLAND HOUSE and receive theReward. It•

BAIR CUT AT KOPP'S1868.-8UT..100 YOUR_ iind-class Heir•Cuttere. etadren'e Bair Cut. Shave and Bath, 25 cmta,_ Razoremet in order. Open Sunday morning. N0.120
. C.

EitegroPlace. UPI G GENTLEMEN'S HATS.
CONCURRENT POWER. SUPERIOR QUALITYKID GLOVESWe are not disposed to find fault with the

rulings of the Court of Common Pleas. The
decision of the four judges, yesterday, was
addressed not so much to the question of
what power the Sheriff has, as to what
power he has not. It was aimed at the un-
lawful assumption of paramount authority
eontained in the Sheriff's proclamation. It
emphatically denounced that proclamation,
and the Sherif' has been compelled to with-
draw itsmost offensive features, and is for-
bidden to arm his pone with clubs as he
proposed to do. But the Court does
not decide, as someof the morning
papers have it,that the El/era has concurrent

SiAmf3 uo lf l aal sl etohr etmPopularL Ca odlo inete., enll linnd aCzbeddrotesof thebeet quality imported. . _

oc9-6t rp•

C OUHRAN & ILMSIILTON,

GEO. W. VOGEL,
11016 Chentaut mtreets

HOUSE, SIGN and WALL
PAINTERd AND GLAZIERS,No. 2816 MARKET Street,

PIILLADEIZULt. Oct6trp•
1SAAC NATEIANS, AUCTIONEER, N. E. CORNER.IThird and Spruce fitreeta, only ono square below theExchange. CIO 000 to loan in large or small amounts, ondiamonds. silver plate, watches. Jewelry

„ and all goods ofvalue. Office hours from 8A.M.t07 P. M. ate' Estab-lished for the last forty years. Advances made in large
amounts at the lowest marketrates. Ja&tfrp

641 and 643 N. Ninth Street.
stB4 ly 41t4

Eilis7s iron Bitters

filo GROCERS. HOTELKEEPERS, FAMILIES ANDOthers.—Tbe tinderaigned has just received a freshsupMy of Catawba. Califoinia and Champagne Wines.Tonle Ale (for invalids). constantly on band. -

-

P. J. JORDAN,
Me Pear street.Below Third and Walnut Streets.
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"STYLE,"
GO TO

WANAMAKER & BROWA'S. •

EDWARD P. KELLY,

S. E. Cor. Chestnut and Seventh Streets.

Fellow Citizens ! To the Polls r!

Hurrah! Hurrah! For Election Day!
Get ready to vote, good neighbor,

pray!
Come on! Co me on! Work to be done!
Plenty of labor; plenty of fun;—
Torches to carry; much parade;
Mond in your place,- air! don't be

afraid!
Fling out your banners! Bring on

your friends!
Tell each man of them, how much

depotds
On his having a good, substantial

coat,
And going early to cast hisvole.
Better than all hard-fisted knocks,
is the quiet work of the ballot-box.
Neighbors! Before you cast your

votes,
Drop in, and look at our elegant

coats;
See how cheap we can sell yon a

vest,
In shape and in quality truly the

beat;
Look at the whole of the stook! and

now, sire,
Notice the style of these , splendid

trowsera!
Beady! Good citizetu4 Stand in line!
Show oeff your clothing, rich and

fine.
Don't scratch your tickets! Swallow

them all!
Hurrah for your clothes, from our

GREAT itROWN ErsiLL ! ! !

When you go to vote see that
your coat,is strong and thick or else
you'll get sick withthe "rheumatiz,"
for the trouble is, that it's really a
sin, to dresstoo thin-' it makes you
cold, and you get to be prematurely
old. And every voter, who stands
in the line, should have a good coat,
or. he wont feel fine; for his knees
will shake with the Autumn chill.
and the cold will make him feel
weak and
A GOOD SUIT OF CLOTHES for every

voter.
A GOOD SUIT OF CLOTHES for every

young man under 21.
A GAD' bIJIT OF CLOTHES for every

'little chap aho wishes he was big
enough to vote.

Styles,all the go!! Prises horribly low!!

CKHILL &WILSON

603 and 605 Chestnut Street.

.., ..- 2------.F. .• ii' 16 S C4llTa-°__/) ;ID -III"77-
-

...-_-.-

4 ,----.__.;:....5: _l5 1s
i

GOOD,. FOR

-,..:4%......"---- " TWO DOLLARS
WPCU,T TRIB OUT.

This Card will be good for TwoDollars in part
payment for all cash purchases of ready-made
clothing, amounting to Twenty-five Dollars or
more. CHARLES 'HOPES & CO.,

seB , 824 CHESTNUT Street.

EUPER-EXCELLENT

CHOCO LATE,
Manufactured Fresh Daily by

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,

onr .pl2lo Market Street.

Et Autumn and Wind er Styles, 1868.

Gentlemen aro invited to examine our Hate for the
Fall and Winter, which, for atyle and Habib, cannot be
aurinuiaed.

JONES, TEMPLE 8c CO.,
No. 29 S_ Ninth Street.nc9 6trp6

H. P: & 0. R. TAYLOR,PiEBVIUBLEILY AND TOILE 4 bois.PS,

Invigorate the system, give a healthy complexion by en-
riching the blood, promotes digestion; highly , recom-
mended by_ physicians; tonic and palatable. Prepared
by Wm. Ellis. No. 12 SouthDelaware avenue, and for sale
by druggists generally, and grocers. oohs th

U"II.SVES FARGTE/3. CAPERS. ft.—OLIVES PAROLES
-(SteffedOlives),-Nonpareiland Superfine Oapers and—

French Olives: fresh goods; landingex Napoleon
from Eavrel, and for gale by JOH. a BDS43 4D. a out
108South Delaware Avenrux

LADIES' DRESS GOODS.

CLOAK OPENING.
EDWIN HALL & 00.,

NO. 28 SOUTH SECOND ST.,
..

Will be prepared.'

On Thursday, the 15thkat;
Toexhibit their new 'Apia of

FALL AND WINTER CLOAKS

New Styles ofWalking Snits for Ladies,

N. B.—Ladlea can have their Dreams made to order at
the Sheateat Notice and in thornedFashionable Manner.

oclB Btr

MARY B. CONWAY,
LADIFS' D MAHN AND HOPPING EMPOI3I6I,

31 South Sixteenth Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Ladies from any part of the Unitedtitans cansend their
orders for Dress hiaterials, Lreeses. Cloaks. klonneta,
Bhoeff. Under Clothing, Mourning Snits, Wedding Tros.
seau. Traveling Outfits, Jewelry &c.; also. ChUdnen's
Clothing. infants' Wardro Gentlemen'sLinen. &c.

In ordering Garments. L lea will please send one of
their MST YITTLNO DIIESSOSSfor measurement; sod Ladle.
visitioa the city should not fail to call and' hate their
meaoures registered for future convenience.

Defers, by permission. to MR. J. M. HAPLEIGH.1018and 1014Chestnut street.
(MESSRS. HOMER. OOLLADAY ds CO.,

818 and 820 Chestnutstreet.
anti Bmre

OAMPETINGS.

1868. PALL. 1868.

"GLEN ECHO MILLS."
McCALLIINI, CREASE & SLOAN,

Manufacturers and Importcra of

CARPETINGS,
Wholesale and Retail Warehouse,

No. 509 CHESTNUT ST.,
Opposite Independence Hall.

seff-tu th a Bmrp

CARPETINGS.
FATAL CCIPENINGF..

Elegant Wilton, Velvets, 'Brussels,
TAM' .: 3 PLITI and Mai

Parlor, Hall and Stairs to Match.

LEEDOM & SHAW,
910 ARCH STREET,

Between Ninth and Tenth Street'. sel63mrp3

NEW ARRIVALS.
Opening Daily,

CARPETINGS,
Wiltons, Velvets Brussels,
OIL CLOTHS, &c.
REEVE L, KNIGHT & SON,

1222 Chestnut Street.

J,,tfrp

GLASS AND CHINAWARE.

KERR'S
CHINA HALL,

1218 Chestnut,
Between Twelfth and Thirteenth.

Furnishing China & Class Establishment
Those in want ofFrench China will Lind at this es-

tablishment a larger and better assortment than can
be found elsewhere, and at prices much lower than at
any other house inthis city. The subscribers are in
constant receipt of all kinds ofFrench China; from
plainwhitetothe richest decora'ed goods,selectedfrom
the best factories in Franee by onrown agents,and be-
ing bought for cash thtire, we are 'enabled to sell
cheaper and give a better article than was ever of-
fered in this city before.

GLASS WARE.
The largest stock ofGlass Ware inthis conntry.iYon

cannotfail to makea selectionfromourimmense assort-
ment. Tumblers $1 25 to $25 per dozen; Goblets,
$1 50 to $lOO per tozen; Ddcanters, $1 to $75per pair.

GLASS ENGRAVINGS.
All styles ofengravifg on glass done onthe premises.

Initials, crests, monograms,names,'or any design re-
quired, engraved in the•most artistic manner.. The
public are invited to cal: and see the engraversat work.

COMMON GOODS.
Suitable for the kitchen and culinary purposes

always on hand.
The great extent and variety ofour stock can only

be judged by a personal examination and comparison
with other establishments, which we solicit.

JAMESK. KERR & BRO ,

•

China Ball, 1218 Chestnut Street,
Between Twelfth and Thirteenth.

oci the to =rig

TYNDALE & MITCHELL 9
Importers of

FINE CHINA, GLASS,
STAPLE WARES.

707 Chestnut Street,
ARE NOW RECEIVING THEIR

FALL ItYWORTA.TIONS,
WHICH WILL BE BOLD AT

GreatlyReduced p6rA ic aTt~ l,
- -

CIMONEY TO ANY AMOUNTLOANED UPON
DIAMONDS, WATCHES. JEWELRY. PLATE.O CLOTHING. at

JONES di CO.'S
OLD ESIMBLISHED LOAN OFFICE.Corner ofThirdand Giuskill etreete.Below Lombard.

N. 8.--DIAMONDS;-WATCHES,- JEWELRY. GUNS.
FOE SALE AT

BEBTARRAIRLY LOW PRICES..-- je34-tf

AUCTION BALE9r

AUCTION gOrisiCE.
Cap go Nebr. 4%min Patto4.,,

xotiposiristrio BALE.

New CropRaisins, Almondi Lemons, 81c.
SAMUEL C. 000 k

WILL BELL
OnEirst Wharf above Race Street.

On Wednesday Horning, Oct. 14th,
At haltpast it h'eloek,

7,0) Boxes "Eagle" Layer 'Raisins-
-1,100 Balt Boxes, do. do. •do.

,000 Qr. do. do. do., • do.8o 10x64 'London" no. do.' •
300 Alt. Boxes do. do, do.
500 Qr. do. do. do do.
100 Boxes "Oro., n" do. do. ,
500 do. Loom Muscatel do.
100 Piaf!' latex »of .'beltedt.Almonds.
340 Boxes of Lein ow*.

Landing ex echr ".Mores PAtr.ol4"from Malaga.

PASJYEEL 2IANOIN6}!I.

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT

WINDOW SHADES
BOLE AGENTS

Bray's Patent Spring Balance Fixture,
(Whichrequires nocord.)

USE NO OTHER.

CARRINGTON,DE ZOIICHE itCO.

S, E. ear. Thirteenthand Chestnut Ste;
Rel24; 3mrp

WAT4)/11;ts, JEWIFJLJOLT, ALU.

ECALDWELL &CO.

SPECIAL AGENTS
FOR THE BALE OF

GORHAM PLATED WARES.

No. 902 CHESTNUT STREET.
tfro

J. T. GALLAGHER)
JEWELER,

1800 Chestnut Street,
(Late of Batley & Co.)

WATCUEI, DLINOIMI, SILVER, WARE, at,
AT LOW PRICES.pet to th otdo2l rp4)

TUE TUBA:

1. POINT BREEZE
PARK.

The Grand Exhibition or Fair Day
Will take place on

MONDAY NEXT.
See Programme Books.

FLOIIIEL.

SOLE AGENT

S4:75- 196_1' 1;
1or el.047 1)14:° F041 `4

fr'l2 F Mill, '4

Z%)

leoProN&'
THE ABOVE

Celebrated Premium Family Flour,
Wholesale and Retail,

GEO. F. ZVHNDER'S
. PLOVER. DEPOT,

FOIIRTII AND VINE.
oth Bmrp • t

FAMILY FLOUR,
In Lots to suit GROCERS, or by the singleBarrel,

For Sale by

J. EDWARD A.DDICKS,
1230 MARKET STREET.

ee26 am4v

dint To Savannah Shippers.
In consequence of the detention caused by the necessarY

repairs to the Steamship WYOMING}, there will be no
steamer hence for Savannah this week.

unuArAm. L. JAMES,
GENVIALAGENT.

Queen Street;Wharf.

INDIA RUBBER MACHINE BELTING STEAM
?aching Bose, dm.

Engineers and dealers will find a full rtment of'
Goodyear's Patent Vulcanized Rubber Belting, Packing
Hose, dm., at the Manufacturer's Headquarters.

GOODYEAR'S,
308 Chestnut street

South side.
N. B.—We have nowon hand alarge lot ofGentlemen's,

Ladies' and Misses' Otim Boots. Also, every varietyand
style of Gum Overcoals.

mARKINGBraiding, St
WITH INDELIBLE INK. EMBROIDER-

Iug. amping. dm
M. A. TOREN'.

1800 Filbert street.

FOR BALE.—TO MERCHANTS. STOREKEEPERS,
Hotelsand dealers.2oo eases Champagne and Crab.

Cider. 2be bbla. Champagne and Crab Cider.
P J. JORDAN.

' 220 Pear street.

TEE MOST DESIRABLE COMPANION FOR AN IN-
valid—a fine Musical Box.

FARR & BROTHER, Importers. -
tN4 Chestnutstreet. below Fourth.

- •

CANTON PRESERVED GINGER. ---PRESERVED.
VI Ginger, in syrup, of the-celebrated Cbyloong brand'also. Dry Preserved Ginger, in boxes, imported and for
sale byJOSEPHB. BUSSIER & 00.108South Delaware
MUM&

SECONDEDITION_
_ ri • 71

By. TEEGtrzPinzt.

TO-DAY*. CABLE NEWS.
Foreign Money Mqrkets;

LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKET

WASHING Gl• 'r .

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTIONEERING

AN INSULT TO GEL GRANT

By the Atlantic Gable.
LONDON, Oct. 13, A. M.—United States Five-

twenties easier at 7431. Illinois Central, 95M.
ErieRailroad; 313(.

FRANKFORT, Oct. 13, A. M.—Unitod States
bonds, 77%@7734.

Ixtranroot., Oct. 13, A. M. Cotton market
buoyant; sales to-day estimated at 12,000 bales;
Middling Uplands, 10Xd.; Middling Orleans,
1130. Theshipments from Bombay to the 10113,
inst. were 8,000 bales.

Petroleumis quiet and steady.
LONDON, Oct. 18, A. M.—Sugar quiet both on

the spot and afloat.
Arrwanp, Oct. 13,A. M.—Petrolerim dull at

49. francs.
QUEENSTOWN, Oct. 13.—Arrived, steamer Malta

from New York, at 6 o'clock this morning.

Premidential Electioneering.
MoedaDeosteh to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.'

WABMINGTON, Oct. 18.—One of the most
pointed manna ever offered to Gen. Grant by
any .0 in official position has been put upon

today by the President.
,

• e order regarding Presidential elections,
which was of Mr. Johnson's own coneoction,and
which was transmitted through the head•qnsr-
ters of the army by the President's direct order,
was, last night,given to the, ress from theWhite
House, with a heading given it to make itappear
that it came from General Grant instead.

The General's staff officers_artEdenounelugtthe
trick In unmeasured terms as. indecent, and no
better in any respect than the most contemptible
forgery. It has bwn sent out in this shape, at
the lastmoment, as an electioneering card against
General Grant.

From Man Frane&sco.
BAatLtscrsco, October 12th.—A grand Dem-

ocratic torchlight procession took place this
evening, and was forty-five minutes passing a
given point. It is estimated that Live thousand
people paraded. The streets were lined with
spectators. The affair was orderly, and passed
off with great effect.

Marine Intelligence.
FonT Mosnoz,Oetober la.—Passed infor Balti-

more, bark Stella, al days from Bremen.
Passed out, Barks Mary C. Dosser for London,

andAnna for Bremen...

WeatherReport.
Oar. 13,9A. M. Wind. Weather. They.

Port Hood N. W. Cloudy. 65
Halifax W. -Clear, 52
Portland....
Boston ....W.. Clear. 50
Wilmington. Del N. W. Clear. 51
Warhlngton........ ........ 'N. E. Cloudy. 62
Fortress Monroe 13 E. Cloudy. Gi
Bictunond N. Clear. 66
Augusta, Ga
Oswego..
Buffalo,

.......8. W. Clear. 74
.......W. Cloudy48
...... .E. Cloudy.

Pittsburgh..
Chicago.....

----

...E. Clear.
N. E. Clear.

Orleans N.E. Clear.
.E.

- ........

Key Wee
IlawiruL.—..

hateof Thermometer ThisDay atthe
Bulletin Office.

10 A. M. ~.$7 den. 12 M....60 don. 9P. 8L.....63 de g.
weather dear. Wind Boutnwert.

p 0 izy:szy hi :4 ;J:11
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LL RAILROAD.

Two night Trains Come Together—
One Man Killed—Engines and Cam
Vireeked.
The Pittsburgh Chronicle of last night contains

the following details of a frightful accident, the
bare announcement of which we have had by tel-
egraph:

•At about six o'clock yesterday morning`a ter-
rible accident ocenned on the Allegheny alley
Railroad, about half a mile below Scrabgrass
station. The accident resulted in the death of
one man, the slight injury of two or three others
and the wrecking of two locomotives and several
oil cars. The calamity consisted in the
collision of two night express trains, made
up of oil cars, with passenger coaches in
the rear. The express train north left this city
at seven o'clock P. M. on Saturday, and was
three hours behind time when the collision took
place. The down train was held back on ac-
count of the Republican Convendon at 011City,
from half past seven until twelve o'clock Satur-
day evening. Itleft Venango City, with sixteen
tank cars loaded with oil, two passenger care
filled with passengers,and a sleeping coach. The
conductor, James Brien, received orders
from the night despatcher at this city,
stating that the up train was running
on schedule time, and he was to
keep clear of her. The down train reached
Scrubgrass station, about twenty miles this side
of Franklin, abeut half-past one o'clock, and
switched, expecting the Pittsburgh train to pass,
and waited until five minutes past six o'clock
Sunday Morning, when the conductor deter-
mined toproceed to the next station, thinking
that the pp train, as It was so much behind time,
had met with an accident. A heavy fog had
prevailed but had lifted at Scrubgrass before
the train started. The train ran very
slowly, and after going a short dis-
tance, came again into the fog. After
going, as before stated, about half a
mile the collision occurred. The shock was such
as to wreck both engines, and three oil .care of
the up train and two of the other. A platform
car, loaded with boilers, next the engine of the
up train, was thrown ahead of the enginh and
down an embankment. The fireman of the
down train, Richard Snyder, of Pittsburghovhile
attempting to jumpfrom theengine, was caught
between it and theModer, and both hislegs were
mangled in a shocking manner. It was half-
past ten o'clock before the physicians
could be procured. The leg which
was mangled the worst was im-
mediately amputated, but the sufferings of the
poor man had been so great that he did not sur-
vive the 'operation. He died a few minutes be-
fore twelve o'clock. It is estimated that the loss
to the company,• including the engine and cars,
will be about $30,000. The oil tanks of two of
the wrecked cars were thrown from the track
and down a slight embankment. As the last one
wasbeing rolled down the rim of the tank struck
fire on a stone, and set the oil on fire. An ex-
plosion followed, and- the burning oil ran out
into the river."

POLITICAL.
Letter from Speaker Colfax-. to the

Authorities or Colorado.
WASHINGTON, D. C., Sept. 21, 1868.-Gov.-Hunt.

and Secretary Hull—SEE TLEnuar: I arrived here
last night, and went at once to the headquarters
of the army and the WarDepartment, to reite-
rate and re-enforce as much as possible what I
telegraphed from Denverto them as to the de-
fenceless condition of your people. General
Rawlins informed me that' as soon as he re-
ceived that despatch, he telegraphed to Gen.
Grant, who ordered that all the cavalry that
could be spared from other localities should be
sent to Colorado and Western Kansas, as rapidly
as possible. General Schofield sends 500 guns to
youfrom Fort Leavenworth, although there are
none due the territory onits quota. -He said ho
would take this responsibility, believing Oat
Congress would abstain him. I have no doubt
the military authorities were as much surprised
as the settlers at this Indian outbreak. The peace
policy bad been apparently successful, and had
quieted -apprehensions of Indian- difficulties.
Tbis accounts for relief not being as rapid
as, the exigency really demanded. I told the See-

retary of War and Gen. Rawlins,,that in &Terri-
tory so repeatedly desolated by. says= ',incur-
sionams.Voloradotit-was)nexpliesbitt to,me that-
there not, ,a military post .0.0 a
force at ' ita nver; and that if this had
been; altofitet itselfWould havebeen a protectidn,
from therapidity with which many of,the scenes:
of the recent outrages could have been reached.
I also added that if the Indian tribes whose
Warriors_so wantonly and faittdessly,after talking
peace, committed these horrid murders, and even
worse outrages' on defenceless women, did not
give them up to be hung, they should be pun-
tithedby a Winter campaign; (when they can be
reached )or else the government should ,
knowletge that itcannotprotect its pioneers, or
ita fron tier settlements, and give up the attempts
at development and civilization, in which so
many of your settlers have so recently lost their
property, their, lives, their all.

Respectfully yours„
BCMITLICR COLFAX. fi

FINANCIAL and d031., • :JJ: •lAL
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100 eh do 49.51

PHILADELPHIA, Tuesday, October 13, here is
very little of special interest to record finan-
cial circles to-day, the attentionof thecae chants,
brokers, and citizens, generally, being bsorbed
by the Election. .•

• Capital cothinues very abundant at 6 er cent.
on call, on Governmentsecurities, &lid fn26 to
7 per cent. on mixed securities. The off of
commercial paper have somewhat Inc and
names recognized as first-class are taken at 6@B
per cent., and those not so well known at 9@i2
per cent.

The stock market is rather sensitive, influenced
from day to day by the various combinations of
brokers in the "bear" or"bull" interest. There is
nothing now in the financial horizon to cause
distrust for the future, and after the 'residential
election it Is anticipated that there will be more
activity in all departments of trade. j The most
encouraging feature of the times is the declining
tendency of Breadetuffs, which must iloon reach
a figure which will increase exportation to for-
eign ports.

In stocks the transactionswere of alremarkably
meagrecharacter. The market gedendly was
firm, with no particular anxiety on the part of
the "bears" to enter into any new mintracts for
the future,while the"bulls".were equaGy conserve-
tive in their actions. Government loans and State
securities were unimportant. City Loans of the
new issues sold to a limited extent at 102y,@103,
the latter an advance of 3.‘ per cent. Lehigh
Gold Loan again advonced and closed at 93%.Beading Railroad, after the close of our report
yesterday, advanced to 48 1X@485,,'—the latter be-
ing the closing figure toy. Camden and Am-
boyRailroad was steady at 1213': Pennsylvania
Railroad at 56%•g56%; Minehill Railroad at 570
s'U,f; Lehigh Valley Railroad at 54%C:55: Cata-
'MESS Railroad Preferred. at 34%; Philadelphia
and Erie Railroad at 263, and Northern Central
Railroad at 49.

In Canal stocks there was a little more firm-
ness. Lehigh Navigation closed at 2634, and
Schuylkill Navigation preferred at2l3j, with 103 i
bid for the common stock.

In Bank shares there was not a single transie-
tion reported.

The. American Fire Insurance Company an-
nounces a dividend of seven dollars, and a half
per share, clearofall taxes, as the profits of the
last six months.

PassengerRailway securities were steady; 50
was bidfor Second andThird; 4634 for Chestnut
and Walnut; 103 for Heatonvifiej and 15 for
Thirteenth and Fifteenth.

Jay Cooko dr, Co. quote Governmentseminar:a,
&c.,- today, as follows: United &alma 6's. 1881,
U401143- old Five-twenties, / 112%®/ 12,14;new Five-twenties of 1864, 110Y,@110%; do. o.
1865, 1109/r611134; Five-twenties of July, 108%
0108%; do. do. 1867, 108%®109; do. do. '6B10934(1094: Ten-forties. 105@105 ; Gold, 137%.

Messrs. De Haven and Brother No. 40 Souza
Third street, make the folio quotations of
the rates of exchange to-day, at P. AL:

United States sixes, of 1881, 11.3%@114N; do.
do., '62, 11234@112%; do. do., '64, 110%7.110k;
do. do.. '65, 1105,1 0 111; do. do., '65, new,
10830168 ; do. do.. '67, new, 1085(,0108%;
do. do.. '6B. 1093‘01094; Fives, ten-forties,
105@10534; Duo Compound Interest Notes,
1934; do. do. do., Oct. '65, 19; Gold, 137.%0
138; Silver. 1320134.

Alleeh'y Ti ha 861 g
7000LehighVisd new bde

• .b 5 •94

speexilative and itarstment.acconntl ,md prfees
adVanded%@M:cent, The ,largest transmit
tienti,were Inthe litreotWentles of-1864;-1885-amt-
-1887, and , an export demand ;for the bands pf.
.1867 wail reporte,"while theborrowing demand
for them from the • ','sborts'!..;was brisk; ,reamllets being carried at three-per cent. Interest. ,

! IFrom the N. Y. World of ta:4lar.l , •
,

Oar.: 12.—Governmentbondmarketwasstrong,
and advanced.. The old 1865's werebought by
foreign firms to-day, and advanced .to 1103 to
110%. The new bonds; 1868, are scarce and ad-
vanced to 109% to 109%, and 187'sclosed strong
at 108 M to 108%.

The money market is easy at b to 6 per cent.
on Governments, and 6to 7 per cent. on other
collaterals. Prime discounts are quiet at 7 per
cent.

Tbe gold market was rinsettled, opening at
138%, selling down to 187%, and afterwards ad-
vancing to 137%, closing at 8 P. M. The rates
paid for borrowing were 1-16,3-64, 1-32, 6,.5 and
1-61-per cent. At-11.46•A. M. and 2.45 E. M.
loans were made flat; at 1.59 P. M. 2 per cent.
was paid for carrying. After the board ad-
journed the market was feverish and-fluctuated
from 187%, to 1883f, closing at 5.80 P. M. at
187%, sales.

The optrations of the Gold Exchange Bank to-
day were as follows:
Gold balances $1,910,676 39
Currency balances 2,757,851 74
Gross clearances 105,097,000 00

Theforeign exchange market is strong at the
advanced quotations, owing to the scarcity of
commercial bills and thedisinclination of bankers
to sell any round amounts below the rates at
which specie could be shipped to cover.
The.114aWst. Quotations fromNow York*
la[By Teiesrart.J

Naw Tonic, Oct. 13th.--Stocks strong; Chicago
and Rock ballad, 107; Reading, 97M; Canton
Co., 49; Erie R. R., 48; Cleveland 'rind Toledo,
104; Cleveland and Pittstrurgh, 87%; Pitts-
burgh and Fort Wayne, 11131.1q:chigan Cen-
tral 119; Michigan Southern, 86 • N. Y. Central,
12W, Illinois Central, 143; berland pre-
ferred, 4333f1; Virginia Sixes, 5534; Missouri
Sixes, 91; Hudson River, MY; 112eX4
do. 1864, 110X; do. 1865, 110k; do. new, 108%;
Ten-forties, 103; Gold, 137%.

Elbrkets by Toleffraph.
NEW Torn, Oct. 16 —Cotton steady at 26X

cents. Flour easier at former quotations. Wheat
dull; Spring, $1 60(§1 6231. Corn dull at $1 16,
61 193/. Oats 7334@74 cents. Whisky dull at
el 20§1 2231.

Revort4sl for geWlNAPrellinsTl3 itolLettn.
BAGLA LE GRANDE—Per Brfg John Weleh,Jr-410

hide sugar; 45 tea do; lil hide molaries;l bbl do, el & WWelsh.
fELILMMTE BIIIAAETIN..

f1ar1365 Marine Bulletin en Inekte Page.

rr7:4 kvi oAo 1:,
Steamer B Shriver. Dennis. 18 hours from Baltimore,

with rodeo to A Groves, Jr.
Steamer Whirlwind. Geer, 38 boars from Providence.

with mdse Dll Stetson& Co.
Brig JohnWelsh Jr. Munday. 11 dais from Sagna, with

=gar and molasses to S& W Weleh.
Brig Catawba, Webber. from New York.
Behr Geo Iales. Nickerson. from Providence. •
Bch/ Race Bone. Ponder, from Now Bedford, with mdse

to Geo B Herfoot & Co.
Eichr M H Read. Benson. from New Bedford, with lodge

to J B:Brooka.
Bchr Hiawatha, Newman, from Newburyport, with

mdee to W Knight& Bone.
Behr Class Weleey. Parker, do
Schr BVanx. Whittaker, do
Behr M A Grier. Fleming, from Barker's Landing.
Behr B B Wheeler, Lloyd. from Baton.
Behr BonnyBoat. Kelly. do
Behr J D McCarthy. Simpson. do
Behr Geo Nevinger. Smith, do
Behr H NMiller, Miller. do
Behr EA Bartle. Smith. do
Bchr J T Alburger, Corson. do
Behr D Mihail). Springer, do
Rehr IdaLBeane, do
Behr Elwood Dorm, Weeks. do
Behr J 8 Shindler, Lee. do
Behr Mnma Bacon. Chase, do
Behr R W Dillon. Ludlam. do
Behr Louie FSmith. Cris, do
Behr AddleFasher.Hettdereon,do
Behr W W Marcy. Champion.do
Behr OldZach tench. from Norwalk.
Behr May Price. Garrison. from Plymouth.
Behr W PCox. Bateman, do
Behr Ocean Traveller, Adams, from Beverly.
Behr B B Strong..Tuttle,from Providence.
Behr L B free, Bowditeb. do

•

Behr J.Borley. Williams. fromNewport
Behr FFrench, Throckmorton, from Providence.
Behr H G Ely, cAllister. from Richmond.
BehrR HWilson, Barrie. from Hyannis.
Behr John Cidwalader. Si.elmna. froth 13tilgi.
Behr S T Wince, Hulse, from Wareham.
Behr Widow's Son. Smith. from QuentriaRiver.
Behr I) Gifford. Jirrell. teem Salem,
Behr D V Streaker. Vanglider. from Salem.
Seta C8 .} dwarde.Corson, from Charleston.
Schr J Lake. Adams. from Cambridge.
SchrPearl Pinkham. from DeverlYBehr H TRedraw. Franklin,from FlailRiver.
Behr Eva Bell. Barrett. from Marblehead.
Bchr Kate V EdaThltillen.from Danvereport

Tillif DAY.
BrigHanson, Gregory. Gregory, Beaton Workman Co.
Brig Catawba. Webber. Roston. L Andenreid & Co.
Sete Caroline, Tice. Millville, whitall. Tatum & Co.
Behr M A Grier, Fleming, Taunton Captain.
Behr Old Each Lynch, Georgetown. Gartner, Stielmer at

Wellington.
Schr Diary Price. Garrison. Plymouth. Sinnickeon& C 46
Behr Southerner. Baker, Boston. do
BehrR H Wilson. Harris. Elyanres. de
Behr Geo Pales, Nickereon. Providence. do
Behr F French. Throckmorton. do
Behr A Eldridge, Younetk .awtneket. do
Beier H BClibeon, Lines) priest:et. de
Behr S B Wheeler. Lloyds' Caton.Beards, Keller diNutting
Schr J TAlburger. Corson. Boston. do
Behr D Gifford. Jarrell. Salem. do
BehrL B Ives. Bowdltch, Newburyport, do
Behr OceanTraveller, Adams, Beverly, Day, anddell&

Co.
Schr H NMiller, Miller. Boston, Day. Huddell & Co.
Behr Richard Vaux. Whittaker. Boston. Day. Huddell&

Co.
B,:hr 8 B Strong, Tuttle,Alexandria; Blackiston. Graefb

& Co.
Behr Almir'a WOoley, King,Gloucester, Blackleton,Graett

& Co.
SchrBonny Boat. Kelly. Boston; Captain.
Schr3•D nct;arthy. Simpeon. Boston: Tyler ar Co.
Schr H G M,A lister. Richmond, Caldwell. Gordonit

Co
Bchr Kate VEdwards, Allen, Washington, Caldwell.Cor.

don & Co.
Behr Jno Cadwallader, Steelman, Salem. Geo TRepplier
SchrPearl. Pinkham, Salem, do
Behr W P Cox. Bateman, Plymouth, Captain.
Behr E A Barthe, Smith, Salem..Jno Rommel. Jr.Schr Clara Jane, Parker pponany, Hammett di NeilL
Schr Elwood DownY. Weeks Boston, do
Behr D Brittain Springer. Boston. Captain.
Schr B TWines. Hulse, Washington. Captain •
Behr Widow's Son, Smith, Quantico River, Captain.
Schr Ida L Bearee, Portsmouth. Captain. •
Behr ChasWoolsey, Parker. Washingtori.,Van Denier'.

Brother & Co.
Bchr D V Streaker, Vangilder. Beverly. Captain.
Schr C B Edwards. Corson, Milton, Tylerdi Co.
SchrEmitaßaron, Chaao, Boston. W H Johns& Bro.
Behr T LakeAdams, Cambrldgeport

,
Captain.

Schr BW Dillon, Luallaw. Boston. do
Behr H J Hedgesahrockmorton,Boston,Weld,Nagle &CA.Behr Eva MIL Barrett,11farblehead.Blakiston, Graeff& fits
Behr Louis F. Smith. ode. Boston. Penn Gas Coat Co.
Behr Addle Fuller. Henderson. Boston. L Audersreid & Co.

Smith, Randolph & Co., bankers, 16 South
Third street, quote at loy,, o'clock, as follows :

Gold, 137%; United States 6e, 1881, 114 bid;
do.b-20s, 1862, 11!:%@112%;do. 1864,110X®11081;
do. 1865, 110740111; do. July, 1865, 108%
®lOB% : do. 1867, 108,41@108%; do. 1868, 109%@

; Fives-10-40's, 1053®1056.
Messrs. Wallace & Keene, bowers, 42 South

Third street, quote Border State Bonds ial3 fol-
lows : Tennessee's, old, 65%; bid, 67; new,
65%@67; nets, .544©543; North Caro-
lina's, old, 65865%; new, 65@65X; Missouri's, 91
4:49111'.

Phile.dendulft Produce =wiles.
Turismky, Oct. 13, 1868.—There were but few

',merchants at the "Commercial Exchange" this
morning, and mostof the business avenues were
deserted, the attention of the mercantile com-
munity being absorbed by the election.

No.l Quercitron Bark is offered at $4B per ton,
without finding buyers.

A few small lota of newCloverseed were taken
at $B. Timothy isnominalat $3(4)3 15 per . bus.
Flaxseed is lower Lnd cannot be quoted. over
$2 70(R2 75.

TheFlour market is almost at a stand, the
trade being only in a retail way at $8 50@9 for
Northwestern Extra Family; $9 50@l1 50 for
Common and Choice Pennsylvania and Ohio
Extra Family; $12@13for_ Fancy lots, and sB@
8 50 for Extras. Rye —Flour sells at sB@B 75.
In Corn Meal no movement to fix quotations.

The Wheat market Is excessively dull, and
prices are drooping. Small sales of good Red at
$2 15®2 16; 500 bushels choice at $2 22,andAm-
ber at $2 20e2 25. Rye is in fair request, and
Pennsylvania and Western commands $1 60@
1 65. Corn is scarce and held firmly. Small
sales of Yellow at $1 30, and Western sold at
$1 2701 28. Oats are steady at 72®74c.

Whisky Is dull. We quote duty paid at $1 35
@,l 40.

ELASTIC SPONGE.

Pennsylvania Elastic- Sponge Coq
ill Chestnut Street, Philadelphia:

ELASTIC SPONGE
A SUBSTITUTE FOR CURLED HAIR FOR ALL

UPHOLSTERY PURPOSES
CHEAPER THAN FEATFIE IORRS OR HAIR. AND FAR

SUPER.
The Lightest. Softest end most Elastic and Durable ma-

terial known for
MATTRESSES, PILLOWS. CAR, CARRIAGE AND

CHAIR CUSHIONS.
It is entirely indestructible, perfectly clean and free

from dust. ---

ITDOES NOT PACKAT ALL!
Is alwayslree from insect life; isperficlly healthy, and

fot the sick is unequaled. '

If soiled in any way. can be renovated quicker and
easier than any !Alter Mattress.

Special attention given to
FURNISHING CHURCHES. HALLS, Ac.Railroad men are especially invited to examine the

Cushion Sponge.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

TILE TRADE SUPPLIED.
JY2Om wf 1,1

New York, Money_ Market.
(From the N.Y. Herald of to•day.l

Ocr. 12.—The gold market has been active today, and during the forenoon it was vigorously
hammered by the bears, the result 'of which was
a declinefrom 1383‘ at the opening to 137; but
subsequently there wasa rally, owing partly to
doubts as to the result of the elections to-mor-
row, and the closing transactions prior to the
adjournment of the board at three o'clock were
at IS'W. Following this there was a further
advance to 138®1393g, but this price
stimulated fresh sales, and the latest quota-
tion on the street was 1379@187%. Them was
an active borrowing demand for coin and' loans
were made at 1-16, 3-64, 1-32 and 1-6' per cent.
per diem and 5@6 per cent. per annum for bor-
rowing, as well as

per and at two per cent. per
annum for carrying. The gross clearings
amounted to $105.097,008, the gold balances to
$1,910,576 and the currency balances to $2,757,-
854. The Sub-Treasury disbursed $8,898 in coin
during the day inpayment of interest on the .pub-
lic debt. The imports of specie at this port from
foreign ports last week aggregated $229,775,
making a total of $6,108,070 since the beginning
of the year. Mr. Van Dyck, theAssistant Treas-
urer, officially advertised this afternoon that-he
will receive proposals for the purchase of $300,-
000 of government gold, per diemfor ten consecu-
tive business days,commencing on the 14th inst.,
in lots of not less than $5,000, the awards to be
Made to the highest bidders. The proposals
will be received from eleven to twelve o'clock on
each day, and the awards will be made imme-
diately after noon. •

;FililltrillTlOELE.ate.

Special Notice.

TO BE SOLD AS BOON AB POSSIBLE.

$lOO,OOOWORTH OF FURNITURE,
• At prices much below usual rates.
GEO. J. HENKEL% LACY it CO.,

Thirteenth and Chestnut Sta.
an26 m 2=o

BLINDS AND WINDOW SHADES•

MEM

By Atlantic Cabtc•

Political Excitement.

kJ 10WO zieJ n n w ti 0

Pow; close at 6 o'clock, P. M

THE COURTS.
The Election and the Courts.

BLINDS_ AND SUADES.
B. J. WILLIAMS & SONS,

No. 16 North SIXTH Street,

LARGEST HANUFACTUEEPS AND BILL AT LOW PRICES.
BLINDS PAINTED AND TRIMMED.
STORE SHADES' MADE.ANDLETTERED.

se2B m w f 26trs4

The elections in Pennsylvania, Ohio and In-
diana were thetheme of conversation lathe GoldRoom, and the upward reaction in the afternoon
having been influenced by rumors of-a probable
Democratic majority in. Pennsylvania it is fair topresume that in theevent of an opposite view of
the case being taken to-morrow the bears will re-new their attack upon the market in force, thespeculative temper being , stilt strongly in •favorof -

-

The market for government securities has been
strong and rather active during the day, both on

'MESH LOBSTERS AND SALMON---600 OASES. 1,000
I' dozen. freeb Lobateno and Salmon. landing and for
We by 00S. B. BUBBLER ,dt C0.,108 Bud% 11:Wilwaro
avenue.
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LAT£B.OABLE. QUOTATIO4O
FROM WASHINGTON.
THE ELECTION EXCITHHENT

.

.I,l:nrpor, Oct. 13, P. M.—American securities
are quiet. U.. 8:. Fivertwentles,-74%., Stocks
quietand steady. Erie Ealimad, 313 .-

-
-

LrviturooL, Oct. 13, P. M.—Cotton firm, at
previous rates. Cheese firmer, at 58e. Lard, 7s.
6d. Petroleum, is. 7d. for reflned;and 1131d. for
spirits.

HAVRE, Oct. 13, P. 314—Cotton 138f. on the
spot; 133f. toarrive.

13ouriEnairrox, Oct. 13,P. M.—Arrived,steamer
Elermann,at 11.30 this morning, from New York.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 13.—Much-interest prevails
throughout the city, consequent on the State
elections occurring to-day, and many bete have
been made. The political organizations have
made arrangements ton, necessary returns to be
read at their respective. heedquarters to-night,

.

Tix Eiecrearr.—lt is scarcely necessary to re
mind anybody that an election isgoing on to-day
in the city and State. The contest has been so
exciting thatevery citizen has becomo deeplY-ir-
terested in the result; and, to,. judge by appear-
ances at the different precincts), it has required
very slight exertion by either party toget out the
voters. For fully , fifteen minutes before seven
o'clock this morning, the time designated for the
opening of the polls, citizens began to congre-
gate around the ,precinct houses, and lines were
formed. At some places there were as high
as forty voters in line when , the windows woreopened. There was sea'reely a precinct in the
city where the number in line at 7 o'clock was
less than ten. No such rush to the polls at so
early an hour has ever been known in the city.
Everybody seems to be "going in" onthe princi-
ple of vote early. These long lines have been
kept up all day up to the present writing, and
the indications are that a very heavy vote will be
polled. A peculiarity of the election, as shown
by the hourly returns, is that there is but
little scratching. Full tickets are the
order of the day. Democrats never
cut a ticket under any circumstances,
but Republicans have frequently voted for Dem-
ocrats on personal grounds. The recent course
of Democratic officials, elected by Republican
votes, seems to have satisfied all that a fall ticket
is the best to deposit in the box.

It was apprehended that there would be diffi-
culty at the polls in consequenceof the extraor-
dinary course of SheriffLyle in appointing depu-
ties to bestationed in the different precincts, but
during the morning, notwithstanding the un-
usually large vote polled and the eagerness with
which many voters were challenged on
both aides, there was not as
much squabbling as generally takes
place on election day. At everypoll can be seenmen wearing badges inscribed "Deputy Sheriff,"
and two or three policemen. All keep away
from the polls thedistance prescribed try law, and
the best of feeling appears to exist between both
classes of officers. In many precincts weobserved
them chatting together in the most blandly
manner. Some of the Sheriff's deputies who
have excitable dispositions have caused
a little war of words at some precincts
by their action, but, with the exception of the
shooting case, in the upper part of the city, the
particulars of which aregiven elsewhere, nothing
serious has happened up to-the time of going to
press.

A prediction inrerd to the result of the
election would be fen^-nt,,A, heavy votehas been
polled thus far, and in different divisions there
lave been gains and losses on both aides, but da-
ring the afternoon all these differences may be
changed.

Ports close at six o'clock P. M.
SHOOTING!IN THESncoND Wens.—Abont eleven

o'clock this morning, Washington Hamilton, a
Deputy Sheriff, created a disturbance at theSixth
Precinct of the Second Ward, at Fifth and Car-
penter streets, by drawing a.pistol and threaten-
ing to shoot different individuals. Among those
against whom the threatswere madewere Police-
men Hammond and Robert Swain. Hamilton, it
is said, pointed his weapon at Swain, whereupon
he drew a revolver and tired. The ball took
effect in the neck of Hamilton, causing a
dangerous wound. Hamilton was conveyed to
his home on Carpenter street, below Fourth, and
is in a critical condition.

POLICEBLAB BEATEN.-A man was arrested in
the Second Police District this morning for illegal
voting. He was locked up in the Station House.
A writ of habeas corpus was served upon Lieu-
tenant McKinley, and ho detailed Special Officer
Robert Heins to take the prisoner to court. On
the way the officer was attacked by a crowd, was
badly beaten, and his prisoner was taken away
from him.

FRAUDULENT NATURALIZATION PAPERS.—Seve-
ral persons were arrested this morning in the
Sixteenth and Seventeenth Wards upon the
charge of attempting to vote upon fraudulent
naturalization papers. They were loCked up to
await a hearing.

POLLS close at 6 o'clock. P. FA..

Judges Allison and Ludlow each held a Quarter
Sessions this morning, the former sitting in the
Common Pleas room and the latter in the old
Court House.

Before Judge Allison. two cases, one in which
a policeman, and the other in which a deputy
sheriff was charged with arresting a citizenhe-cause there was a suspicion of fraud at the
polls. In both cases Judge Allison in-
structed the policeman and the deputy that
withouta warrant they had no right to arrest an
elector, except for treason, felony, or a breach of

Ake peach committed in view. For any other of-
fence a warrant must.he obtained before the party
could he taken intocustody.

The attention of Judge Allison was also called
to the statement that in 10th division, Nineteenth
Ward, three:policemen had entered the polls,-
driven the election officers away and declared
their purpose to hold the election. A war-
rant was issued for the policemen, and the
election officers were directed to go to the place
and enter upon the discharge of their duties. I3ub-
sequently, Mr. :William L. Hirst, Jr., ' for the
same election officers, appeared be-
fore Judge Ludlow,. and stated that
when they appeared at the polls, in pursuance
of Judge Allison's instructions,they were resisted
by the policemen and badly beaten and taken
in to custody. Judge Ludlow directbd
a habeas corpus to issue for the
election officers. The writ bad not been re-
turned when our report closed. Judge Ludlow
also directed the, counsel to apply to Judge Alli-
son for warrants against the policemen.

In another case the attention of Judge Ludlow
was called to a case in the Sixth precinct, Six-
teenth Ward, where an elector, upon presenting
his naturalization had, it seized by an elec-
tion officer,andthe man was immediately arrested
and locked up by order of the Sergeant of Po-
lice, withoutany charge preferred and without a
hearing before a magistrate.

Judge Ludlow directed a writ of habeas corpus
to be issued forthWith.

TATHITFrIJABTILB BOAP.-100 BOXES GENITLND
YI White Caen() Soap, landingfrom brigPenneylvania.

from Genoa, and for sale by JOB. B.BIIBME & CO.. 108Booth Delaware avenue.

ITALIAN VERMICELLI-. 100 BOXESFINERIJALITHwidte,imported and for" Bala by JOB. B. BcdtßEE
CO.. logmont.to nalaware avenno. •

DOND'B BOSTON AND. TRENTON BISCUIT.-THR
trade 'mooned with Bond'a Butter. Cream.Milk. °Ta-

sters and Egg_Biscult. Alse‘Wed & Thorn's celebrated
Trentonand Wine Biscuit; by JOS. B. BOSSIER di CO.,
Sole Agents. MaSooth Delaware
`SARDINES.-100.,(1ASES, HALF ITARTER BOXES,
ID landing-and for Ban by JOS. B. [BOSSIER, 108 Soutb
Delaware nvenuft.

OFIALK. —FOR SALE.' 180 TONS OF CHALK,
IL/ afloat. Apply to WORKMAN & C0..123 Walnut
treat • • -68ibtf•

UESSINA ORA:bIDES.—FINE 'FRUIT AND IN GOODwear. Landing andfor mall by JOS. B. BUSBISE
CO.. 100Borah Delaware avennal

`FOURTH EDITION.
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LATEST ommE laws.
FROM BALTIMORE.

The Late".. 4Outrage

By the Atlantic
Louoo2l, Oct. 13.—The Dairy News, of this

Morning, toys thererie 110 doubt that the
of the treaty proposed by Mr. Johnson trUtbeap-
prored by the English Parliatnent and American
Congress.

It le announced here that the British mails will
not go forward via tho Hamburg line after Oc-
toler Seth.

Livr.nrooL, Oct. 13, 2.30 P. IL—Manchester
advice& are less favorable, and cause dullness in
the cotton market. Wheat is quiet and steady.
Corn firm. Flour heavy at 265. 6d. Peas. 475.
Turpentine steady. Linseed cakes are in de-
mand.

groin Baltimore.
BALTIMORE, Oct. 13.—Tbe report of an attack

in this city lastevening upon the through train
from Washington to Philadelphia is thusnoticed
in the Baltimore papers: •

The Gazette of this morning says that a sally
was made by Radicals upon a car supposed to be
occupied by Democrats on their way to Philadel-
phia which was soon cleared out.The American says •considerable disorder was
created at the depot on the occasion of the leav-
ing of the Express train for Philadelphiar last
evening, by a large party of men, who, with
cheers for Seymour and Blair, without any jus-
tifiable pretext, pulled from the car several
persons,merely because they were of Republican
sentiments.'

Police Marshal Farlon states that there was no
disturbance. A passenger in a car was struck
by a party outside, and a man was put off the
train by a conductor, assiatcff by policemen, for
refusing to pay his fare. The police were at the
depot in force, and theman assaulting the pas-
sengers was arrested.

From Newark.
NEWARK, N. J., Oct. 18.—The election for city

officers is progressing quietly. Great anxiety is
manifested in the result, which is supposed;to be
a test vote:of the State in the general election.

OBOCERIES. LIQUORS, &Qv

OLIVE OIL.
A FRESH ARRIVAL

OF OUR

FINE OLIVE OIL
MACCARONI,

Instore and tarsale at theLOWEST CABS PRICES by
the package orretail.

SIMON COLTON & cLARK.E,,
siW. oor. Broad and WalnutSta.f la tfns

CURTAIN
p r 0 0100 :4010 y

The enbecribere are now receiving their

Fall Importations
OF

RICH CURTAIN FABRICS

PARLOR, CHAMBER AND LIBRARY
WINDOW CURTAINS

FURNITURE 00IVERINGS
Qom:min:NG

French Satins and Brooatelles,
Royal Tapestries,

Silk Terry and Cotelines,
Wool Terry, Reps, Damasks, &o.

ALSO.

Jut Opened hut from the Ilanufacturer,
EMBROID c D LACE CURTAINS,

NEW DESIGNS,
From the Icivest to the highest quality—eome of them.the
Eng:lEBT MADE. ' •

NOTTINGHAMLACE CURTAINS,
EMBROIDERED MUSLINCURTAINS,
JACQUARD AND MUSLINDRAPERIES,
VESTIBULE CURTAINS in great win:ay,
CARVED, PLAIN, GILT AND WALNUT

CORNICES,
VIV HITE AND COLORED SHADES.

Experienced and reliable workmen superintend our
Upholstery Department, and every effort is employed toorv desatisfacntrustetiodton and secure promptness in fulfillingthedersus.
Sheppard, Van Harlingen i Arrison,

1008 Chestn.utStreet.se23 w fm letrp

1440"
LINEN STORE, IP

S2S .A.reh Street.

Our Fall Importations of •

TABLE LINENS.
EXTENSION TABLE CLOTHS.

NAPHINS,AND DOYLIES. .

NOW OPEN:
er Hotels supplied at wholesale

plat? prices.
11,41 At:CARONI AND VERMICELLI-125 BOXES
EU. Curled Macrame:Li and Vermicelli anding
from ship Memnon, direct from Genoa, and for sale bi
JOS. B. HUMBER & CO.. ltd SouthDelaware ammo

NiTtiMrplat WALNUM-25 • BALES NEW
matE; hi 08. -

. esol3Mllll7:o."%li aP naM:lVA
aveur.o. •

• ‘tP ; • •

;::... N1A51Z:*..T0...4.b'..,..:"':.4.14'-'.
"

: .•.;. •

NO 719 OHEST)raTtnLEET

PrM

CURTAINS
DECORATIONS'

PARLORS,

RECEPTION. ROOMS,
LIMB &MET,

DINING ROOMS,
HALLS,

SLEEPINGROOMS,
OF TILE LATEST

PARISIAN DESIGNS.

TABLE AND PIANO COVERS

WINDOW SHADES:
, ~ . .

,

:,ce• BANKERS ~i

No. 35 SOUTH THIRD STREET',
PHILADELPHIA.,

--.. DEALERS IN
CLOYERNMENTSECURITIES. -

. STOCK, GOLD
AND NOTE BROKERS.

Accounts ofBanks, Firms, and Individuals received; sullied •
ta check at sight. . • . •

INTEREST ALLOWED ON BALANCES.

(LENERAL kENTB.;..
FOR

on PENNSYLVANIA , ..„-ki
ii 4._ z AND - - SAP-414:4 at isi 011 avv "

.9../t ',OF THE 6-\....i . .

00CFA,.}IOFTHE
UNITED' STATES OF AMERICA -

The NATIONAL LWF. INSURANCE COUPANC ill V.
Corporation chartered by special Act of CongresS, ap.
proved July 25, 1868, witha , • ~ ~„ , _.

CASH CAPITAL, $1,000;000; FULL PAM
Liberal terns offered to Agents and Solicitora,,who'are invited Mapply at ourefilce. ' •• 4 : -

,' . ' ' •_,..
Full--arliedlars iciliEhad on aliPlicatten atiiridide; -

.'Circularsee.ond story of our Banking 'House,
and Pamphlets, fully describing thee,advantages offeredby the Company,may
• 'E. W. MAIM dc Co., . • ' '

, .:. No. 35 South Third ~.T.
~.. .

'DRE.XEL & CO ~Philadelphia~
DREXEL,WRITHR,OP & CO.,New York.
DREXEL, HARJES & CO., Paris.

Bankers 'and Dealers in
U. S. nomos. ,

Parties going abroad can make _all their financial__ar-
t/Tr :Ants with and procure letters of credit a

Drafts tiO'r sal
arts

e onuirglimd. Ireland,France. Germany
&c.

BAILEY & CO.; '•

DIAMOND
DEALERS,
CHESTNUT STREET!

Sl9.

fellfhwt m

CLARK & BIDDLE,
Jeweler' end Illlverardtlis,

No. 712 CHESTNUT Street,
Invite the attention of their patrons Ito their _large and
elegant assortment of

DI S,ArkOND
•

WATCHES,
JEWELRY.

SILVER WARE,

PLATED WARE, &G.:

Beautiful Designs in Silver and Silver-Pbted
Wares for Bridal Gifts.

fe6 wari tfrP6

.411ZUIZEN—E.
CONCENTRATED rimumico:

--For the Laimdry.—Free from Oxalic Acid.lifee
_

l
Certificate.

A Patent Pocket Pincushion or Emory Bag
IN EACH TWENTY CENT DOS

For male by all respectable Grocers and Druggists, ,
ismmwfgmBp6

kiitAty."
, .

Fourth and Arch
GOOD BLAU'S SUM% -

GOOD COLORED SLUM
1808.

FALL GOODS OPENING,

FANCY AND STEII


